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IV. SYSTEMATIC APPROACH  CHRYSOSTOM'S  
USE OF PHILANTHROPIA  

There is a paradoxical definition according to which «Chrysostofil 
\vas  theologian, but he possessed a theology.»l This witty judgment is, 
however, impaired by its anachronistic evaluation of the mah, since by 
classical patristic standards Chrysostofil was a filost impressive theologian 
by virtue of his being the filost acclaimed interpreter of Scriptures. 2 In-
deed, even Chrysostofil's enormous literary output could be put under 
the caption of «this theology of incofilpleteness,»3  he also, ]ike all 
BiblicallY-filinded writers, wou]d «leave cofilpleteness to the Holy Spirit 
through the building up of the Church as the Body of Christ. The schiz-
oid  security defilands cofilpleteness.»4 

 order to situate Chrysostofil as a theologian, we filust also know 
what position he he]d  the long struggle for exegetical suprefilacy between 
the rival schools of Antioch and Alexandria. 6 Educated  the Antiochene 
tradition of anti-allegorical hermeneutics, Chrysostofil, however, overcafile 
the all too exclusive bias of his elders and dared to use allegories. 6 

Thus, by cofilbining the t\VO rather cofilplementary filethods he was filore 

*     152    
1. Clow, Expositor 23 (1922),  362. Cited by C. Baur,  cit.,  356. 
2.  de Lubac, Exegese medierale,  (Paris, 1951) 38;  n' existait pas de 

theolog'ie systematique;  te  erudition theoJogique se concen trait dans  exe-
gese.» Cf. also,  Alszeghy, Nora creatura: La Nozion.e della gT'aZia n.ei commen.tari 
medierali di S.  (Rome, 1953),  4. 

3. G.  Williams,  Vasilievich Florovsky», loc. cit. 
4. Frank Lake, Clinical TheoIogy:  TheoIogical and Psychiatric Basis  

 Pastoral Care (London, 1966),  591. 
5. Eustathius  Antioch was vehemently opposed  Origen's allegorizing'. 

See De engastromytho-Contra Origenem PG 18, 656-657. 
6.   Comment. Hom. 52,1 PG 57, 519;  Ioannem Hom. 85,1 PG 59, 

461. Henri de Lubac \'I'rote  ,,<Typologie' et 'AIJegoI'isme', "Recherches de science 
religieuse 34 (1947),  180-226, especiaIJy  196, "Le scl'upule I'elatif a  allegoria 
est chose  t a fait recente». For example 1(. J. WoolJcombe, "The Biblical Origins 
and Patristic Development  Typology, "Essays  Typology by G. JV.  Lampe 
and  J. J'Voollcombe (lJondon, 1957),  39-75, especiaIJy  57,  1, wrote: "Chry-
sostom occasionaJly incorporates a piece of allegorism  his homilies, b.ut makes 
it plain that he has borrowed  from another source.» 
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able to search after the  of the inspiration  the ScriptureS. 7 The 
superficial Antiochene analogies often seem short-sighted in comparison 
with the Alexandrian intuition of deep typological connections.8 The 
Patristic use of allegory is justified since it appears almost exclusively 
in homiletical «applied theology.»9 Nonetheless, Chrysostom is famous for 
his sober historical and psychological method ih the art of interpreting 
the main source of theology-HtJly Writ.10 He did invoke the authority 
of the oral tradition, too,ll but the more conspicuous aspect of the reve-
lation was for Chrysostom asfor all the Fathers mainly to be found in the 
Scriptures.12 

Following the example of apophatic thinking given by the Cap-
padocians and Cyril of Jerusalem, Chrysostom also insisted, against th.e 
Anhomoians, that God, even revealed, remains incomprehensible.13 The 
perfect knowledge of God the Father is the exclusive   the S'on 
and the Holy Spirit.14 lf we know anything about God, this is only be-
cause the Revealer of the divine secrets, J esus .of  azareth, is'  .only 
man, but also GOd.16 His heavenly doctrine is given. to us in' order that 
we may imitate our Teacher according to the personal capacity of each. i6 

7. Jacques Guillet, "Les Exegese'S d' Alexandrie et d' Antioche, cbnflit ou 
malentendu?» Recherches de science religieuse 34 (1947),  257·302, esp.  296. 

8. lbid.,  291·292. 
9. Georges. Florovsky,  and Interpretatior}»,  Authority 

  ed. Alan Richardson and W. Sch,veitzer (London and Philadelphia, 1951), 
 163-80, esp.  180. 

10. Adolf Smitmans,  Weinwunder von  Die   2,1-11 
bei den Viitern und heute (Ttibingen, 1966),  270. 

11. For Chrysostom th'e ApostIes are, personally, at once,    
  Hom.  1  57,15; cf.  62,361. 

12.  de Lubac, Exegese   56, pointed out: "que  con tienne 
toute la revelation, ce fut ... ]a tMse a peu pres unanime jusqu' a la veille de la 
rMorme.» Vladimir Lossky gives a balanced appreciation of the problem: (IWhi1st 
the Protestant doctrine'of the  of Scripture' received a negative meaning, 
by the exclusion of all that is 'Tradition" the defenders of Tradition sa,v themselves 

,obliged  to prove the necessity of union between two juxtaposed realities, each of 
which remained  alone. (However) if the two are 'fulness,' tJlere couid be 

 question of two 'plpromas' opposed  one another, but of two modalities of one 
and the same fulness of tJle Revelation communicated to the Church.» See "Tradition 
and traditions,»  13. 

13. Rene LaLourelle,  cit.,  132. 
14.   Hom. 15,2  59, 98-100. 
15.  Coloss. Hom. 5,1-2  62, 331-333;   Hom. 27,1  60, 

643-644. 
16.   Hom. 15,3  59, 100, 
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As the Cappadocian Fathers made a distinction between the es-
sence of God and His energies,I 1 so did Chrysostom between the abso-
lutely unknowable divine  (essenoe) and the partially cognizable 
divine  (dispensations).18 Following more particularly St. Basil's 
subtle insight,IB Chrysostom differentiates the power of God  

by which Hepunishes, from  and chrestotes by which 
those that repent are saved.20 

It is high time to i1lustrate with concrete examples my contention 
that the notion of divine philanthropy links together all the aspects 

 f Chrysostom's cataphatic theology. 
After having appropriated the Cappadocian theological formula: 

God in  essence and Three Hypostases/1 Chrysostom ascribes the at-
tribute of  distinctly to all Thl'ee Divine Persons: God (the 

 is the source of philanthropy;22 the philanthropy of Christ is at-
tested several times,23 while that of the Holy Spirit, explicitly, is attested 

 once.24 The Trinity is invoked after the closing formula   
 more often than Christ alone.2& This predilection for the 

Trinitarian ending makes it  clearer that for Chrysostom 
 is the property of the Three Divine Persons. 
That God is  want of naught  proves the contingen-

cy ofthe creation, which came into being sheerly out of divine philan-

17.. BasiJ, Ad   CCXXXlv  32, 868C; Gregory of Na-
zianzus, ln Theophaniam   36, 317: Gregory of Nyssa, ln Ecclesiast.   

44, 732; ('V. Jaeger),  415. 
. 18. De lncomprehens.   48, 7061:); (FlaceJliere),  98-100. cf. ln Romanos 

Hom. 27,1 PG 60, 644-645. cf.  52, 404:    
19. Saint BasiJ, The Lette1"s, trans. R. Deferrari,  372-73.  
20.. ln Romanos   60, 560.  
21. Huit  baptismales  21; (Wenger),  119. cf.  Joannem   

59, 49. 
22.      ln Genes.   53, 238. 
23. CuI' in Pentec. acta etc. ln princip. Act.   51, 97; Comment. in 

thaeum   57, 34;  57, 337; 364; 468; 4.69; }n Philipp. Comment.  62, 286 . 
.24.  59,75. The philanthropia of the Holy Spirit is indirectly indicated 

through the satellite notion of          
 ln Romanos   60, 510 His philanthropy appears even more clearJy 

through His presence  baptism, ,vhich is characterized as an action of divine phi-
lanthropy. ln RoInano.s  PG 60, 554. 

25.  have found 379 homilies with a c]osing Trinitarian doxology, and only 
135 with a Christological conclusion. 

26. Ad Stagirium   47, 428. 
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thropy.27 Even the impassibility of God is paradoxicaJly juxtaposed 
with Hisphilanthropy.28 Moreover, Chrysostom expressed his view that 
God can«feel» by emphasizing His intense «erotic» ]ove toward us, even 

 the ba]ance' is preserved by a theological oxymoron -  
 (impassible eros).29 

 (divine condescension), an associate of  . 
mainly signifies the verba]jzed Scriptura] expression which permits us to 
have a glimpse of the constant divine  (providence), as weJl as 
of the abyss of God's philanthropy, which cannot be verbalized.30 

For Chrysostom's Christology the basic assumption is that «the 
unknown God is none else .but Christ.»31 He was baptized neither by J u-
daic nor by Christian baptism, but  by the Johannine baptism of 
repentence, and thatonly  order to manifest Who He really was.32 He 
had to reveal His divinity to the Apostles  graduaJly, taking into 
account their Old Testament idea of monotheism as being. of a mono· 
hypostatic Godhead.33 At the Incarnation, without changing His diyine 
nature, Christ really assumed human f1esh. 34 And this mystery, foretold 
by Isaias, is, accordingto Chrysostom, «the ocean and abyss of the phi-
lanthropy of GOd.»35 

Here  have to open a short parenthesis  Theodore of Mopsue-
stia (t 428), the famous contemporary and compatriot of Chrysostom.3& 

27.   54. (1983)  138,135. 
28.       ... 06        

  TheodoI'e (Dumortier),  96. 
29. De Providentia  (Malingrey),  %. Rowman L. Clarke pointed  

 Language and Natural TlteoIogy (The Hague-Paris, 1966),   this general 
ciple:  God is  inc!ude all actual  he mlJst be  and perfecIJy 
sensi   alJ creatures.» 

30.  Genes.   53, 89.  elsewhere,  and  

iollow each other as if they were synonymous  Genes.  53, 99;  53, 114; 
 53,209; Huit catechiJses baptismales, Wenger,  123;    ad Cor.  PG 

61,24.-25),  when  is said      Genes. 
  53, 106)  contradistinction  the  philanthI'opia,  Genes.  

PG 53, 105;  53, 113. cf.  Matth. LXXI PG 58,664)  is permissible  say tllat 
the term synkatavasis stands  the concrete expressions  the ineffable philnnthro-

 
31.  inscript.  et  princip. Act.   51, 73. 
32. De baptismo Christi 'PG 49, 367-368. 
33.  Matth. LXXI PG 58, 662.  
34..  Joannem   59, 79.  
35.  ]f[atth.  PG 57, 56. 
36. J. Quasten.  cit.,  401. 
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Indeed, it is from a right understanding of Theodore's Chrostol-
ogy that the meaning of his use of the divine  will depend 
also. 

Against the older attempts to completely whitewash Diodorus 
of Tarsus37 more recent studies justify the traditional disrepute of his 
Christology.3B He has in fact rejected not  the errors of the Apolli-
narists, but also the unity of person which they were trying,  their 
own mistaken fashion, to defend.»39 Such a trenchant solution led him to 
nothing less tllan «a denial of the reality of the incarnation.»40 

 spite of the minor positive contributions effected by Theodore 
in his fight against Apollinaris, Eunomius and Macedonius,41 his major 
Christological doctrine is more than questionable, not merely from the 
point of view of the later Chalcedonian orthodoxy, but from a simple 
comparison with his contemporary and schoolmate, J ohn Chrysostom. 
Their respective use of the notion of  (conjunction) reveals a 
striking difference. 

Theodore may occasionalJy speak of the «(exact conjunction» of 
the two natures  one Son of GOd,42 but he cannot be more explicit as to 
what he really thinks by his «synaphic»)  «conjunctional»  than when 
he says: «If this conjunction be abolished, then what was assumed (by 
the Logos) would become nothing more than a simple man like our-
sel ves.»43 

For Chrysostom,  the other hand, «conjunction»  

37. Nickolai Fetissov, Diodor Tarssky (Kiev, 1915)  231  Russian), as-
serted that Diodorus was "Athanasius of Antioch.)) And L. Maries, Etudes prelimi-
rzaires  l'  de Diodol'e de  sur les Psaumes (Paris, 1933),  163, defended 

 orthodoxie m&me de Diodore.)) 
38. Pjetro Parente,  cit.,  65, wrote: "DjodoI'e contrappone le sue idee 

sull 'unjone ipostatica, che presentano constantemente  Crjsto due soggetti, due  

Giinter Koch, Die bei Theodor  Mopsuestia (Munich, 
1965),  240, argues that ,,80  bei Diodor... die  der Menschwer-
dung jn Gefahr)). 

39. Francis  8ullivan, The Clzristology  Theodore 0/ Mopsuestia (Rome, 
'1956),  188. 

40. lbid.,  188-189. 
41. Robert Devreesse, Essai sur Th€odore de Mopsueste (CHta del Vatjcano, 

'1948),  97. 
42. "Naqiputa hatita, " la conjonction exacte des deux natures.)) Les 

rnclies  de  de  traduction, introduction, index par 
Raymond To.nneau et Roberi Devreesse (CHta del Va,ticano, 1949),  67, 

43. Ibid.,  135. 
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serves mainly to designate the union of the married coup]e44 or of Christ 
and the Church,45 but  when he applies it to the mystery. of the 
Incarnation Chrysostom is careful to stress the fact that the unique 
personal bearer of the two realities is the Logos.4 6 

lf Theodore can think that the two persons (the Logos and the 
man assunied) can be said to be  because they are of two totaJJy dif-

 natures - although this «oneneSS» iS merely an operation «dans 
notre penSee»47 - aJJ the dangers of ApoJJinarianism cou]d not excuse 
him for speaking as if he had never read the Fourth Gospel:  fact this 
is  God  became the .flesh.»48 

Chrysoi>tom knew a)so how to speak eloquently  the  na-
tures  Christ,49 but he never lost from sight the unity of the Incarnate 
Divine Person:  believe  One born from Mary.. :  One who \vas 
buried and resurrected... The  \vho said 'Let there be heaven.' 
[This] is the Same whoplanted these churches.»'o 

 the contrary,  Theodore's Christology the  and the as-
sumed man formaJJy unite   prosopon, but this   is not the 
Divine Person of the Word. fi1 

44.   LXII PG 58, 597:  Theodol'e (Dumorticr),  60; Ad <Jiduam 
junioreIn 7 PG 48, 610. 

45. Huit catecheses baptismales (\Venger),  161. cf. De  111, V 
(Nairn),   55.  

               Joan-  
nem om.  2  59, 79-80).        

    Nlatth. 11 PG 57, 26. 
47. Les Homelies  (Tonneal1-Devreesse),  209. 
48. lbid. "Vllen J. Tul'me], istoire des dogmes,  (Paris, 1932), 318, tried  

make  of Chrysostom a g'ood  of Diodorus, by quoting his "lwo persons» 
passag'e  Hebr. 3), Camilll1s Hay, "Sl. John Chr}'soslom and the Integrity of the 
Human   Chrisl, " Fl'anciscan Studies,  (SeptembeI'-Decembe.I', 1959), 
298-30, especially  314,  73, pointed out that this expression is found  a 

 which was posthl1mol1s1y published by an Antiochene priest,  the 
hasis of notes. 

49.  1 ad Timoth. VII, 2 PG 62, 536-537. 
50. Contra Judaeos et Gentiles  PG 48, 851. 
51. Fr.  Sullivan,  cit.,  282. cf.  Parenle,  cit.,  7A_,and  

V. Anastos, "The  of Chrisl and  
dore of    Papers,  6 ('1951),  ...  

After readIng R.  NorrIs' bool{ Manhood and Chl'Lst:  $tudy   , 
  Theodol'e  Mopsuestia (Oxford, 1963), especially  235-61,  can bn;ty 

say that it,vas reckless for Theodore toplay,<at"berng self-styled psychoanalist  _ 
Chrisl's manhood   theologian,  tlle patristic  ',_ 
an intimate of the  '. '.'> ' •• .,.,) 

'"{ . 
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When we see that «typically Antiochene difficu1ties  the inter-
pretation of the unity  Christ do not exist for ChrJ'sostom,»52 and take 
into consideration the classical politeness of not naming explicitlJ' a per-
son who is criticized,53 we are entitled to suspect a tacit opposition be-
tween these two most prolific exegetes of Antioch. 54 

Theodore's distorted Christology has for its invalidating conse-
quence the reduced effusion of the divine philanthropy as limited to the 
creature, the homo assumptus. 55 

 be continued) 

52. Aloys Grillmeiel', Chl'ist    From the Apostolic Age 
to  (451), trans..J. S. Bo\",den (Ne\", York, 1965),  338. . 

53. As for example Diodorus did  name Origen's name  attacking his 
exegesis: L. Maries,  cit.,  132. 

54.  is  t]lat  t]le Nestorian sC]lool  Nisibis Henana Adiabenus 
(t61  dared to prefer J oh n ChrYSQstom to the official1y endorsed  of 
suestia. See Mallricills Gordillo,   cuIn   

   (Rome, '1960), 66-67. cf. J.  Chabot,   

(Paris, '1934,),  58. 
55.  philanthropy is mentioned  Comment. in   PG 66,314 C; 

  PG 66, 405   XIIPG 66, 584    PG 66, 601; ln 
 PG 66, 705  709    PG 66,  


